advent 2 year a revised common lectionary study - image prepare jan richardson click on scripture lessons below isaiah 11 1 10 psalm 72 1 7 18 19 roman catholic reading psalm 72 1 17 romans 15 4 13 roman catholic reading romans 15 4 9 matthew 3 1 12, liturgy of the passion c the text this week textweek - liturgy of the passion c march 20 2016 please consider your sponsorship or support of the text this week click on scripture lessons below for study links and resources isaiah 50 4 9a roman catholic reading isaiah 50 4 7 psalm 31 9 16, septennial shmita torah cycle the watchman - nearly every verse of every psalm is a description of david's life in a sense the psalms are an autobiography of king david's life since david was given his seventy year life span from adam and since mashiach is the second adam then we understand that the psalms also speak of mashiach further mashiach is called the son of david this teaches us that the psalms are in a way an
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